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Tliov tin- rnthcr nbovc th. g.n.ral run in

to hoar loth Ms o( u quoMiou
tl.cy .lo object Mrrnuouy

to fontlitions which t xist w ithoiit rcadon, or nt

Icuot without a roam made public.
Tbo drill ficlJ, eyesoro of the city campus

Mill remains- the plavi.iK fi.Ul for tht all inn-vcn.-

v Kanic f H'lnsh and wallu..
Whyt
Tliis is the thouKht that in upper

ih- - minds of the htu.l.nU wlm wa.lc thrmurh
id.- - mini toward the buiblinKt in the north. ast

,(11rl of the campus. They d- - not i..niie.liatel
the univ. rity, but ask the reason Tor

the failure to provide aid in a matter of n

minor importance.
Andrews hall, built at a co- -l ol

baa been completed for considerably

more than year. Morrill hall and the eoli-s.ui.- 1

arc even older, yet they still "

splendid state of isolation. These buildups,
specially Andrews hall, house a (ireat number

of class. s. and cause no small amount of traffic
I., and fro, in all kinds of weather.

With winter here, snow will cover the

icillm and woolen contrivances built for tem-

porary relief, p will be impossible to nse the
umhiI'siiow ph;Nvs at all efficiently, with the

i. suit that the next five months will see these

limes in an aliuost constant state of snow. ice.

or mud, as wiis precisely the ease last winter.
Should ill be argued that students take the

nil cement roAito by way of Bessey hall or alontf

roiirteenth street, it is sURRested that this be

i tied sonn stormy day when an overtime pro-f.ist-

Vias finally completed his lot ture.
From a utilitarian standpoint, the solution

consists of building a sufficiently wide walk

diagonally across the drill field. This would

handle the bulk of the traffic in the best man-

ner. However this may not be possible for
;wo reasons. It may not be in keeping wiih

the plan of campus development
idieady worked out, and it may so break up

the field as to interfere with drill maneuvers.

If either of these reasons exist, the failure t

place such a walk is adequately explained.
i4.Mi-r.vn-- . there still remains an alternative.

that of placing walks along the south side of

ih tennis courts, and Uireciiy soum irom me
est end of Andrews hall, where Ihe present

cinder and board boulevards now exisi. mcav.

would provide a fairly direct way from any
building in the west part of the campus.

Nothing has been done, and if it will be

necessary to tolerate the existing condition for
the rest of the year at least, the logical (pies-lio- n

is:
Why!

Since formal season has started the social

lights have something stiff on their chests.
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Some Reltvt ions ijjb

IT hy tht l nivrr$it) ?

The university ixisl for the primary pur

..ie of disseminating knowledge amoiig the
students. This statement is commonplace
enough, surely stating nothing new. Yrt one

of the most curious facts connected with the
bewildering problems of Ihe university student
is the fact that he very often forgets it. Amid
Ihe hurly-burl- y of modern eduealional plants,
it is undeniable that many students forget why
I hey originally eamc to the university, and. as
a consequence, forget to put first thinn first.

The root of this anachronism, that ednca-lio- n

is often overlooked in educational institu-

tions, lies in The existence of situation which
has dissipated the student's energies, and
spread his efforts and interests out to trans-

parent thinness. There are so many other fae-tor- s

which engage student "a interest
his books and his classes, that these lat-te- r

things are rel. gated to position of pro-

nounced unimportance.
Our present student i vitally concerned,

while he is attending college, with his social
position, with the development of the social
jtraees, and with the eventual establishment
of a "rating" in the "right" circle, when he

is through with school, lie is concerned with
the attainment nf various campus honors and
distinctions. He is busy w ith a maze of extra-

curricular activities, lie is absorbed in the ad-

vancement of his fraternity, which in turn
absorbs a great deal of his time and energy.
He fusses around in campus polities, as an
exponent of this or that faction, this or that
queen, duchess, or what have you.

As a result of all these activities, most of
which are all right in their proper places,
the student is apt to forget that the reason for
his being lure is the university, and that the
reason for the university's being here is the
promotion of education, there are many y

men. for example, who become obliv-- j

ions of the fact that the fraternity exists be-- 1

cause of the university, and get to tninmng
that the university is here as a result of the
fraternity. Nor is this misconceived notion of
cnsualitv confined to fraternity men. The gen
eral attitude of a great many students is that!
the pursuit of knowledge is but of secondary
importance.

The student cannot be exhorted too often
lo put fin.t Ihinifs first. While he is down
here, he should alw ays bear in mind that t he i

supreme ideal of the university is scholarship,
However we may desire athletic or social dis-- j

tinetion, and however worthy those aims may
be, and the means of their attainment, still
the training of the mental faculties is the!
raison d'etre of our university careers.

The man who can suggest the Christmas
gift that is sure lo exactly please each individ-- 1

coed 8 taste hould bo able to make a

tune week. '

Mottoes
EnHs

Diaries
Checkers
Cribbage Boards
Perpetual Calendars
Fountain Pens
Blotter Pads
Smoker Trays
Stamp Boxes

Memorandum Pads
Recipe Files
Stationery- -

Sintinnprv Portfolio
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MEN START Y.M.C.A.

AG MEMBERSHIP

Branch Will Operate Under

City Cemmittee; Mas

Own Organisation.
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FOR

MONTHLY SESSION
AT WKSLKYAN I'.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Nebraska chapter of 8igma
Xl will be held at Nebranka Wen-leva- n

unlveraitv. Monday evening.
lec. la. at 8 o'clock la Main build-

ing, room 200.
Prof. J. C. Jensen, head of the

department of phyatea, and direc-

tor of atatlon WCAJ. will hive
charge of the progreaa. giving an
accoont of ...eaa.irement of re-

ceived signal atrength and fading,
with poenlble relatlona to wealber
condition!, and accminta of recent
development! la alabtlliallon of
i arner waves and of high percent-
age modulation. The public II In-

vited lo attend Ihta lecture.

Dr. Philbriok Suffer
From Sudden llliieW

Dr. lnei C. Phtlbrick. resident
indent health phyalclan. waaj

takea III suddenly Friday afternoon
while at work In her department i

at Pharmacy hall. An ambulance
waa called and ahe was hurried to
her home, Buffering from an at- -.

i.. ir nt acute Indiereatlon. Her,
condition waa much Improved Sat-

urday afternoon and ehe expected
to be back for claasea Monday
morning.

Gifts
for

Everybody
CAMERAS

New Brown Ostrich Skin
Covered Cameras
Perfect Pictures

$4.00-$1- 2.60 115.00

New Perfumiwrs
Special $1.50 all colon

Vantjne'i Incenae Burners

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

WHITMANS CANDIES

at

Uni Drug
Company

14th 8 St.

IPIRACTDC AD

Gift Suggestions
Desk Fountain Pens
Ink-ive- ll Sets

Leather Memo Books

Card Games

Smokador
Bill FoUls

Correspomlence Cast's

Scissors and tetter
Opener Sets

Key Tainers
Desk Calendars
Bridge Hets

Card Cases

Uni. of Neb. Pennants

Dnrnmtfid Waste Basket Table Throws

Brief Cases ""'0T Covers

f nn7rv C ft Ca3 1 Bill Folds

U Leather History Covers PMow Tops
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Fake Cavemen, Mermaids, (irid Stars
And 'Skirts' Attend Costume Party
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University Players

LADY WINDER-MERE'- S

Wild.

TONIGHT

Temple Theatre
Rett

AFTER

Tribe IPAIRW
and anytime for
sip and bite or

real good meal
follow the crowd to

College Snn
StiiidHich Shop and Care

HOTEL CAPITAL

CHAS. W. FLEMING &
Diamonds

Jeweler Gilt Counselor
1311 O

FOR CHRISTMAS
Paul Vsllrtto, Platinum mul liammi.l

ItrHc lct aWtcli 250.00 to 1500.00

Jurgciisni, Platiniini and Diainoiul

Uraci li.t Walclics 1500.00 to 2500.00

Knlovis Klgin Illinois Hamilton
fiothie Wnlchcs to 175.00

addition have a very fine aclection kinds jewelry.

John Ayres Acoustlcon Agent
SKKVK'K KVKS AND KAKS

1311

THE MUSICAL COMEDY

"CRADLE SNATCHERS"

Three chorus girls,
Three college boys,
Three "hunting" hubbies,

Three wide-awak- e

I ON TH STAGE

Croonlnp

BURT
LEWIS"

Harry
Hines

Tha Mth Virnty

Oet Myers A Ce.
in

"Speed, Youth
Novelty"

Rexola Srot.
A Offering

Mat. 40 Eve. l

jEa M ft 76

10th & o.
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VERSION OF

wines.

Unique

100
LAUGHING
DANCING
SINGING

'Hip Big Whoopee?
When three husbands
Men forth and three chorus girls-th- ree

wives and three college boys

mix up, what fun!

WILLIAM FOX prts- -u

ttirWl S&cob Dixie Lse

Bigger and Better Than the
Stage Play and Snappier too!

A Musical Joy Ride

STUART
This
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The bhow That Kept York
Humming and Cheering

For Wrki

treet
G IRL

You'll Things You

Never Before

JE talked
yCar!

Vork'a
amailnn

la,

plaie

UKAMAIIU

Nw

With lha Wisecracking Camadlin

JACK OAKIE
AND

BETTY COMPSON
NEO tPAMKa JOHN HAMMOW

Fnlla and frolic... )ais and Jam
hree...ln a laughable, human,

drama of a
Pmadwsy Cinderella.

Ml

riddllna . . . i.artar
. . . winnmr irhr . , . N4 Pparke.
jna.nl! Ca.hnn, In

nnl fire luirht; SO

C I m 1 Slnm: 40
Panclng Broi.tl; 0i'
Arh.im Bans; ana

) olh.ra.

HI AM THK NIW
MITA

LOVABUK AND
awe IT"

"MV CaiAM MIM.
OMV BAOKIN VP"

GIRU-GERLS-A- ND A "GIRL"!

See

- II aT HIBlarW V I

Si .StPIinn Tall. . Sinrin
a t ,v O O O

WITH
EVELYN BRENT - BEN TKY0N

ORPHEUM
Shows P. M.

Mat. 35. Eve. 50. Child. 10.


